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[DI f ORIAL

It is 10 1'ears since the fornration

ofthe llistory ofPhysics Group. The background to its setting
and subsequent development is illustrated by John Roche. An initial articlc bv John has
been included to shorv one of the aims in more detail.
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Darid Hooper is retiring liom the Committee and the Treasurership and we would like to thank
him for his valuable contributions to the activities of the group over the years. We would like to
rvelcome several new members onto the Committee and look foru,ard to their interests and
expertise furthering the aims of the group.
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'l'he History

of Physics Group Newsletter expresses the views of the Editor or the named
contributors, and not necessarily those ofthe Group nor ofthe Institute ofPhysics as a whole.
While every effort is made to ensure accuracy, information must be checked before use is made of
it which could involve financial or other loss, The Editor would like to be told of any errors as
soon as they are noted please.

The History of Physics Group: Reflections and some earty reminiscences,
I joined the Institute of Physics in the mid 1960's in Kenya, where I taught physics
at a sixth
form college in Nairobi. My greatest pleasure in teaching was that it piouio"a me with
the
opportunity to probe, year after year, a wide range of perpiexing concepts such as centripetal
acceleration, dirnensional analysis and the distinction between g anj H in magnetism,
I
became convinced that the philosophy of science was the key to placing my amateur
efforts
to understand physics concepts on a more professional footing and I ritumed to Europe in
1.972 ro study the philosophy and history of science at oxfori. It did not
take me long to
discover that
was nor so- mrch the philosophy of science which illuminated -my
.understanding of physics but the history of science. when I qualified I began to teach rhe
history of science part-time.
_I took up physics teaching again in l9g0 to-supplement my
income but also because I felt that the historical study oiphysics without an input
from
physics itself might cause my understanding of the subject to d-rti.iorut". I revived
my lapsed
membership of the Institute of physics and discovered, when looking through
the list of
groups that there was no llistory of physics Group. Encouraged by
urti"l" in the history
of physics by Professor Jack Meadows in the Plrysics Bulletin I wiote to Clive Jones in late
1982.suggesting rhat it might be appropriare for the Insriture to have a History group.
clive
took it up put me in touch with Jack Meadows, t-ouis cohen, the executive sec-retary of
the
Institute and Brian Cee who had also been interested for some years in establishing
such a
group. Various enquiries and contacts were made and Jack Meadows and I finally
bit the
bullet and organised an cxploratory meeting with the help and encouragement of Frank
Greenaway at the Royal Institurion on February 19g4, our intention ias
to stimulate
interest among members of the.fnstitute in a History Group and also to obtain
suggestions
conceming objectives and possible activities. The meeting was a considerable
success. It
was strongly supported by senior physicists, physics teacheis, academic
historians of science
and historians working in science museums. A steering committee was set
up consisting of
Jack Meadows as chairman, myself as secretary with Maurice Ebison, Brian
Gee, David
Hooper, Nicholas Kurti, Stuart lradstone, and Raj Williamson as steering
committee

it

*

I

members-

It took some time to formulate the objectives of the group. We did not wish to duplicate
the
activities of professional history of science organisations and we wished to defure
Lbjectives

which pltysicists might find interesting. We finally decided that we should pursuathose
areas
the history of physics which physicists were particularly competent to investigate
and
which they would find interesting. After much discussion it,. *uin aims of the
croup as
follows: To secure the written, oral, and instrumental record of British physics for posterity,
to foster a greater awareness concerning the history of physics among physicists,
and to
explore ways in which history can.be used to crariiy concepts, to improve
the quality of
teaching in physics and to make the general communication of physics more
attractive,
Experience brought in other objectives, including the celebration oianniversaries
of famous
physicists, and the organisation of opportune meitings with other professional
bodies.
The institute of Physics formaly approved the Group in July of 19g4. The
f*st Annual
General meeting of the Group was held in oxford on 3 July 19d6, where the Constitution
was
formally ratified and the steering committee elected to ofl'rce. Brian Davies from lnstitute
headquarters agreed to herp-with the running of the committee and Bernard
Spurgin was
subsequently co-opted onto the committee. The membership of the Group is
now about 350,
which is about that of a medium sized group in the Institute.
The past ten or twelve years has combined the pleasures of reaming great
a
deal of history
in-

of physics from the group meetings with those of social relations with the members of the
committee and with those loyal members of the Group who support most of our meetings
such as John Simrnons and Reg Joyce. The organisation

of

meetings has often been

exhausting, but the good humour of everyone involved and the support from the Institute,
particulariy from Clive Jones, has made it very worth while. I particularly remember the wit
and fertile imagination of Jack meadows in suggesting topics for meetings and the generous
help given to the Group by Nicholas Kurti. I was deeply impressed by tht, effort invested by
Stuart Leadstone and Raj Wiillamson in their organisation of regional meetings and by the
high standards established by David Hooper in the Group's Newsletter. I was very fortunate
in the early years in having the assistance of a dedicated and entirely voluntary secretaly, Mrs

Marion Stowell.
Geneva

I

was equeiiy fortunate

in the voluntary help I

received from Dr Ann

in the organisation of the three-day conference on "The History of Physics for the

physicist" held at Oxford in Jrrly 1986. lvleeting committee members at folrnal committee
nreetings and encountering committee members at the normal one-day meetiligs of the Group
has been one of the grealest pteasures for me of belonging to the Group.

Has the Croup fulfilled its goals, has it had any impact on the thinking of physicists? Prior
ro the 1980's one not infrequently detected a rather dismissive attitude among some physicists
towards the history of physics. There seems to be less of that attitude to-day. However, I
do not pretend that the History of Physics Croup can take a large share of the credit for this.
In the early eighties various professional scientific bodies in England set up history goups,
including the Royal Society of Chemistry, 'I'he Royal Meterological Society, The Royal
Institution and various other bodies. For some unfathomable reason the zeilgeist had altered.
IIistory of science had become interesting to scientists. With respect to the more detailed
objectives of the Group, I feel that we have provided sorne support and encouragement to the

small but dedicated number of physicists who feel that the history of their subject is
interesting and important and who otherwise might have felt isolated. In two publications,
one edited by Raj Williamson and the second by myself we have recorded the reminiscences
and studies by various senior physicists of their life and work. We have organised several
conferences dedicated to history in physics education. Our most ambitious conference, that
already mentioned, in July 1986 among other objectives attempted to show how the history
of physics can help to clarify concepts and be of use in the education of physicists. We have
attempted to spread the meetings as widely as possible around the counky, the most recent
far flung meeting was a very successful meeting on Maxwell organised by Stuart Leadstone

in Scotland on l7 April

1993.

Although I feel that the Grogp has been useful and successful in many ways, I do not feel
thar we have got very far with promoting active historical research among physicists, a

only the physicist can carry out once the subject considered passes beyond its
elementary levels. I feel also that we have rnade very little headway in persuading our
colleagues that the history of physics can clarify understanding of present day physics or in
encouraging ways to exploit history in physics teaching. However, perhaps the zeitgeist is
not yet ready for that. One thing at a time.
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HISTOBY OF PHYSICS GROUP
Several years ago in this magazine lvt A B Whitaker
described an all too common approach io teaching
the histor!. of science. ,lt presents the scientist noi
as a hard worker. using all rhe insight and
experience he possesses to solve his problem, but
either as a solver of trivia or as a superman,
conjurinq up answer fronr thin air. The stu<lent'he
addcd will have lirtle desire ro join the ranks of
the former. and little conlidence io aIempr to
ioin
the ranks of the latter' ('llistory anr! quasi_history
in phvsics educarion' phys. Educ. lg:,g 14 llSir;,

23912).

The five years since that was written have seen
greal developmen(s in the qay that the smial
dimension of science is presented to students. One
has only ro think of John Lewis's Science in Societv
projccr and of the SISCON material ro realise that
cultural aspecls of science-including its historical'
development and its role in mndern societv_are
now a visible part of lhe school curnculum. Of
course not all the material published matches the
standards of those projects. To take just one
example. in this issue of P/r-vsics Ed.ucation abook
reviewer notes that a 200 page biographical
dictionarv of physicists omits anv reference to

Marie Curie. Edm€ Mariotte or Nicholas Callan.
In this context the recent formation of an lop
Hiyory of Physics Group. under the chairmanship
of Professor A J llleadows. coutd be of grear vatue
to the teaching community. The Croup'.s aims
include 'to explore u,avs in which historv can be
used morc effectively in the undersranding,
teaching and general communication of ph1.sics.
and 'to provide a forum whereby the differenr and
sometimes fragmented disciplines of physics ma!
interact fruitfullv', Activitres planned include
O recording interviews with distinguirhed senior
physicists,
O encouraging historical projects which will shed
light on difficulties in contemporary physics.
I exhibitions of apparatus and texts.
O summer schools for learning historical skills.
The Group will also be organising one-day
meetings. aod the first meeting will be on
'Experimenters and instruments: the interaction
between experimental skills and instrumental
craftsmanship' on Wednesday 20 Februarv at the
loP headquarters. Details of Group memhership
and of the meeting can be obtained from the
Registrar, The Institute of physics. 47 Beterave
Sguare. London SWIX 8eX (ret.0l.2J56llt).

HISTORY AS SURCERY
fohn Roche
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l! would be a mistake to imagine lhat each
generation of physicists ho purilied md
ciarified all received concepts aod laws
before handing rhem on lo succeeding generations. ol lo suppoe tha! ever,ylhitrg of
value hre found its way into print. \\ftat I
am suggesting is that the vst record of pst
endeavour in manusript. in print, in lhe
l3bolatory and in scienae muselms may
have nuch io offer physrcs today. This is rs
lrue of classical phlsis 6 it is o{ modern
physia, but lhe fomer, surely. mst take
prioriry.

ELECTRICAL RESEARCHES
}IE]iRY CIIX:iDISE,

T,R.S.

mED tiov tHr ouotJ^L yrlr4ath

lvlanv topi6 and subject arc6 io classical
physics which \eere introduced itr rhe tgth
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cenluN were lefi in an untinished strte
$ hen ph)-sicrs6

re.direc!ed rheir e0ergies to
rhe new phvsr6. and $me still remain

J,

lhcir way into the larrer. There s nou

a

need for a new period of unhurried coosoLidarion ol past achievemen!s in phvslcs. conducied by !hc bes! ph)sicis6 and beginnrng

,*- ^;:::1-:::_***

very weil,oi
couEe. buI phvsical theoncs. like machincs
and liring orgrnisms. can olten so.k.tfeclively eveo when rhey are defeclive. T]rey
*ork much bettet. of eoure. wheo these

defecl5 are corrected.
Clarif ication

tri9

\o(hinq shouid be ercluded irom

this

5arulrn1. :,nce it is not possrble to kno* in
Jcjvancc * here the key to signiii€nt progress mar bt lound.

well knotrn

examDles of this failure to
classlcal ph!si6 are illusrnred by

i:njeptj

,i force. mrss. ,nef,ra. krnetlc
r'ne.gy. porenliai energl.,. 3ngular momen-

lum. reisr. temfercrue.

too,.ras an accomplished

riclons
mathemaocal con5truciions. srnce
blu[ed togerher rn
mtdem phtsics.
Phyircs u\ually invents.rr discovers its

Jnd

in\sra:st kem> Jimort "trlld Io eximine
liem:oo clo5elv. N€!enheless. it LS preriselv lere thal thc m3jor hore of future
progress in nany Jreu oi physics may lie.

rhe

Maxwell,

historian of pnysrcs fcounesy Cambridge
Univetstly P.ess)
Irons. spprorrmarions. conventions.

of concepls

Ph]sr.s roCav is top-heavJ in ma(hemalical
Iomalism. erpeomenranon and datr Pro,;essitrg. T.\e cuaiilalr\e meanings ol icchniarl 'ems. ionaep!s f,nd Iaws in phvsre
sride lnd conrrol all math.madcal cnd
.\pe.imeital work. yet they a.e picked up
ilmosa oblicuelt.. io ihe cour* r)f.tudv.
iraclrcg 3nd reserrch. ind the wt:rking

clani! rr

--

&.knf :
1r nl uxrvlR3rrY ?is
@tFt.cer@r...**

qirh clasicil mccroohvsic.
llacro*oprc pnysic'works'

probabilitv.

entropy- self-energy dimensions. clectrostatic Dolcntial. elealromolive force. gauge
lranstbrmatroa and Jbove all the concepE
of the dual .lec!ric and magnetrc rntensi(ies.
LJus JnJ proces*s wr ich nead clanfica(ron
includc ihe law ot lction and reaction. surltce Ic,rrron. .nterlerenae un,l diffraction.
thc l!*s oi elecrromi_gneric induction.
Kirchhoils second law. altemarinq currcnt
theory and ivlaxwell's equati()ns in oonconducting bodies. Even simpler concepts such
as centre of gravity. phase. sign convenrion.
uniE- .csultart, and equivalent circuit
require elucidation. Fufihrmore. clcer
distinrtioos nced to be drawn between
erperimcntally cstablished laws. rhcofles.
h]-pothess, postulates. m(x-lels, idc!ii9-

Past and present
Physics nee(rs

t. integnle

ledgc

Pasi

ol l6

*lth

a

thorough kno\\

rls present. as in

mathema(ics. Today, physics is largcly con-

EER( WW'!L TN

ircoaplete. Hence many of lhe.oncepts
and la*s of received maclophysi6 a.e now
tlawed or obscure. o! evea incoherenl
Since cla$ical phvsi6 forms a bridgiog sotr
jec! to modem phrsics it is not ar ail unlikely
thar faul6 in rhe fome. oay hale iound

both makes u. arare ofoua o?n presuppositions and helps us to identify and locale Ihc
sourc€ of defecs in the modern lheory ll
may even suggest Days of clearing lhem up.
Hi{rory can also make us aware o[. and
allow us io detach oulselves from. the various frasments of Pas! rnd presenl ph)lo'
sophiccl systcds *hich rbcul.J .n modern
physics. and w\ich sometimes impose conslraints upon lhe search lur satistacforu
explanatlonr. rlistory, lhe!creie, can exer_
cise a clinical role in modem physics.

maf,y of the5e rend to be

workingcilneepls. la*5 cnd disllncuons as rr
goes rlong, but successful praxis is often fa.
ahcad ofcri!ical undcrstandin_s. Ii is not thor
rhcrc are nny- missing datr. since all of th!
in-{rediedts rcquired k) resolre dilficultres
in *ell-cshblished sublects a.e apparenrlv
to hand. Nevertheless. a satisicctorv
accDunl oi cerlain tcchnrcal concepts lnd
larvs hus never becn clearly artrculat€d.
Phtsics, however. is rotally embedded in
such concepts and their clarification can
gile c contidence. an innovatrve power, ao
artractivcness and a lresh impetus to the
subjcct that is. perhaps. hcking in iertarn
areas al present.
It js not possrblc b cxrry throuEh such a
pro!ramme by studving conremporary
phlslcs literature and analysing lhe crrncepu of physrcs lrom thrt starting point
f,krnc. Ereru techni{al loncept dnd law rn
phrsis has evolred in a ven complex manner ovcr the !!nluaies. bcxring remnants ol
the licissitudes of its past. The tlaws beiog
sou!hr are otien 3lreadv deeply embedded
in the very concepts being u$d to analyse
them. This makes a purely contcmplarive
anilllsis of modero phlsics lite.ature quite
self-detestiag.
The best hope ()f tracking down and correctiog erro6. Ila$s and ob$urities in modem macrophysis is to joir a detailed
ansllsis.rf the foundational lile.ature oi a
given subject to f, rhorough undcrstandif,g
of the nrodern thcory. The contrast wirh
earlier cooccptions and inierpretations

sciou$ of its preseor only xnd reglrds ihe
past as irreievant or anecdotal. This is su.pnsrng rn lies of the fact lhat Fhvsrcs is
clea(ly a product of irs history. It also contrasb with (he manner io which modern
physical theory gives time as much importance as space, and even atrefipts lo weld
space and time together.
what is being proposed here is a kitrd of
auriliaro or second-order ohvsics - oothine
very drimatic, rather rn xccumulalion o;

clallications and codeclioos. Such 3n
approilch is suitrblc only ior well-estab'
lished subJccts where lhetc has been suftiaienl time tbr rhe lheorv to stabilise, and
alrc to test- sift through ud digest the concep6 aod theories generated in such abundance dunrg the foundational period. lt rs
hardlv )uiluhle )ct for quuntum ph!st().
whrch rs Jus! emergrng irom Its charismJt::
period. or for general relalivll).- lnd elementary pirlicle phlsics. s'hich 3re still in th.
de! eLopmental phase. Somelhing of the

soi!

has alrcad:r bcen going on in pttvsics thls
centur\'. but not in a s]_stemalic mannea.
From this perspertrsc. s(:L'0ilfic lrchi\.\.
oral ht\lod and historical 3!.trratus cre i()t
lurt m )numen(s to the Drst rru a qurrrv i tt
pure hr:toilcal reserrch. The! are I oricc_
less resourcc ibr the tine'tuninq r:i modcrn
phlsrc!l tl:e, riL'! aod concects. The breadth
oi ! isk)n. inten:rtv ol cifor! Jnd inteliigent
rn5rghr Invested bt thc founJ.ng lrlhcrs .'l

lnv ruble(t ls rarjlv mJtchcl rn thut rubiecl
subsquently. and their $or:: is not oflen
iully expioired. Rightly undcrsood. their
rvritings and erperimeolal .:pparJtus \rrll
rlwaYs be nourishing to Ph\sics."

Bntain can be jusrlv proud of her
achierements in physics and L)r thc c[forts ( l
Jedicated hrstonans rnd srchivi\ts lo prc

lene JnJ

meke rruilable the \cicntili!

rcmains oI lhe past. Perhaps lhc time has
no*. come to c5L rribute lo thls ciior! Jnd !,
relum o the sources I

!jg, 3.-C@t!
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William Gilbert and the Elizabethan World
University of Essex July 9 to 11 1993
pub,ished in 1600,
William Gilbert is just|y Iamous as the author ot De Magnete,
lowetel, noted in
Physics'
in
method
experimental
appticuiion'of
zustiined
firsi
the
f
11
is known about Giibert
an earlier Newsletter a*icle 1No 6, Autumt 1qf/2), very liitle
Many
stmPle.
are
leasons
bevond what can be gleaneo from the book. The main
were
Gilbert'
concernir'g
been
have
might
there
any
ci.i*t.t i*olat, i"?rraing
J.rtr""J * the Siege of iot?n"rt., during tf,e Civil War. Cilbert's mineral collection

Fite
of the Royal College-of Physicians were destroyed in the Great
means that Gilb€rt has always been a

ffi;;;

;;;y

",h;.
of London. The almost totJ lac( of primiy t".oidt
diificult subiect Ior the historian-

main research
As a physicist based in Colchester with magnetism as one of n'ythe Borough's
one
of
in
interest
rekiidle
ioterest, it Jas natural that i should wish to
a distin8uished
Ludmilla
involve
to
|ordanova,
able
in_being
lucky
was
I
;;;;b..t ;"r.
Meeting of the
historian who at the time was basei at Essex. We arranged for the Annual
of Physics
llistory
wlttr.ttre
held,
be
to
of
Science
Hlstory
the
for
lointty
iiiiirrr so.i"ty

Ci"rp, t" exfore

the

contextLd background of Cilbeit's work. We hoped to attract,

and

in attracting, threl main groups of people practising physicists,
ti"ioiiu* oiscience and tocal"iristorians. Aiistingulshed ind international panel of
in
indeed succeeded

background, the context
Gilbert's work in the history of physics.

,o.ut..,, ranged widely over the religious and social
;'nu"r"phy ;"Jnavigation

and the place

if

PractisingphysicistswerelePresented.by.DavidTilley,givingaviewofGilbert,s
it, itttiti.ution foilater work, Rod Wilson (Liverpool), who
a geophysicist's view oI De Magnete' and by Xurt
pt,vti.iti't
and
ili-;

studv of static electricity ,na

;;;J
his own experi-u'.ental work on
ft*.f*f^^., iiambrldg"l. the" laitei discussed behaviour
-nit,r,.ut
of iron filings- on water
in.the
pattern
discorered
recentli
ii"gr,'a
interaction of magnetic
the
of
terms
in
*-ii.tr .* bJunderstood, with some ingenuity,
of the continuing
illustration
possible
Ueit
ihe
was
This
tension.
forces and surface
ideas. As an asids this meeiing.was.unusual * btTqlq together
"rialiyliCilUtt's
piyrtLit and historians,

and

it wai fascinating.19 ob**t- :1T^:-:l-tlf cultural
physi.cists like to give
of the two disiiplines'

diJferences between representatives
,na faiiinl that to use diagrams or
historians are more at ease purely with words"

J..o*tr.tio*

.The

(in Kurt's

case) videos, whereas the

byJllian Martin (Alberta)
(King's
the Status of New"Naturai Knowledge and Piyo Rattansi

The two pivotal talks of the meeting were perhaps.those
or., A".o",-iifb.it

*d

London)onDeMngneteandtheCosmologygfLole.Ma*intookashrsstartingpoint
criticises first
nu.o"'r ..iti.irrn, oi Gilb"rt to whom BacoX 6ves frequent mmtion. Bacon

for Magnetic Philcsophy
the method ol De Magnete and particularly tf,e excessive ctaims
is familiar to any modernreader since
the tone oi th" *ork. This latier poht
'other
writers is (in Martin's phrase) quite
tfr" rtyf. CUU"rt's frequent criticisms of
"f
bilious. Bacon,s .ur""r,-ir,uolring early work for the security- service-.as. a trusted
'hot
loi.*og"tor, led him to favour itate control of invention and to a dislike ofis so
which
Protestlnts'. Gilbert's work as the product (ostensibly) of a single author
."*pr*"*ry lacking in gentlemanly and cotutly graces inevitably jarred with Bacon' In

;d ;;;J

the 1580s and 90s texts on mathematics, navigation and practical arts were produced.
mainiy by hot Protestants. It is clear that Gilbert's associates in his experimental work
were artisans, navigators and mathematicians. Furthermorc, Gilbert's printer, Peter
Short, main-ly produced pamphlets by hot Protestanis and in fact De Magnele r.vas his only
work in Latin. The grounds for Bacon's suspicions are clear. The significance of the hot

Protestants rvas clear to all at the meeting after an excellent tatk by Patrick Collinson
(Cambridge) on Religion in Elizabethan Essex. The perspective Martin gave us on Gilbert
is a stimulating one. On one hand, the story of Gilbert's career is of an apparently
eifortless rise as a physician through ari.stocratic and courtly circles culminating in his
appointment as a physician to the Queen. Yet in his parallel career as a natural
phibsopher he kept suspect company. Another perspective on Gilbert's political and
social position came from Lesley Cormack (Alberta), speaking on Geography and the
Creation of an hnperial Ideology in Early l\.Iodern England. She brought out the effortq
centering on Geography and Navigation. to create a distinctive Protestant ideology that
could be proved superior to that of the Catholic Church. Gilbert's place within this
enterprise is clear.

frcwE 3az*DruDintalf.c oirh 7,,!u, ,hi7-u,);shr' 4t e.,L ldi|dins a tuD
'hit.
wasains aitt turgz 1o".i,{:i:irf:,[:{;::,:;:l

Rattansi shed a very ciear

Tt'c mon

t,i:i:'::,:::::;::i';,Etkh

'z

on thc.tht i'

$1' th' lhqr

oI

th'

light on the connection between Gilbert's experimental

work on magnetism and his claims that magnetic philosophy is the key to cosmology.
T'lris corurection is a point.of difficulty for a modern'physicist"reading Di Magnete whi'is
likely to respond enthusiastically to the experimentai part but re"ject the"cosmology.
Rattansi pointed out that for Gilbert magnetic interaction, which he termed coition, ii'a
force of attraction similar to sexual attraction. By extrapolating magnetic interaction to be
the force binding the cosmos Gilbert was able to constiuct a p-icturi in which the planets
moved under their mutual attraction and in particulrr wur ibl" to remove the need for
the yrrimum rutbile, the outer sphere moving inner spheres, of earlier cosmologies.

.

-Ai

prn of the

meeting we organised a public Lecture by steve pumfrey (Lancaster)

entitled rhe unknown william Gilbert and held in the Moot Hall (main ioom of the
Town Hall). This excellent lecture attracted an audience of well over one hundred. Steve

concentrated on the relationship between Gilbert and Edward wright. wright was one of
the leading mathematical practitioners and contributed an Address'at the biginning of Oe

Magnete extolling its.importance for Navigation. steve argued, for tf,e first time
publicly, that some o{ the more mathematical sections oI rie Magnete were in fact

contributed by ltright. This is a convincing thesis, given that the geieral mathematical
level of the rrork is not high. As with other contriiutions, it raise-s more questions, in
particular why wright's name should have been withheld if he was a part writer.
the organisers this meeting raqas a great success in that it drew together a group
To,
of people whose interests converge on Elizabethan science, technology and slociety. Is we
expected and indeed hoped we are left with more questions to answir.

_
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'r?o my ,inapsncr< i's strapped a stout piace of rope about ilrir.ty feet 1ong,,ith
a scotch pJ-aid arrd u*brer-la ... A couple of thernrometer.sr a pockeL h)-inometer,
and a l:aterrs conrpass wit'prisnratic eyepiece, nay be carried in euitabre
Focketsr a1o'6; r.ritrr a note-book and srretch-book, having a fold for writing
Faper' etc', a Scod opera-5lass, which I finri more reaclily avaiLable than a
telescope; stron6 r.nlfe, nreasuring tape, a vei1, ard spectacles,
leather cup,
spare cord artd tratcltes. .li flas}< rvith strong coltl tea, to be diluted
ruith r.rater
'
or snol' r a tin bo:< 1or' rr.r-iur LE , a geologicar hamner of a f orm ayairabl,e
for
occasional use as an ice-axe ...,,2
so wrote .lohn !aLl-, t'rho publlshed the first volume of ]rj-s ,l.1pine
Guide in 1g6J.
The fist epitomises a spirit of sc-ientific enquiry
connon to nrany involved in
the golden age of alfins nrountaineering in the r-a.t centuly, and
,inks the
rvorl< of the early 6,reat rnou,tain trave.tler, de saussure,
*ith the refined
nrountain-top telcscoles ancr re:note sensi,6; of today.rrhilst
Tyndallrs is the
ntost promi nent name to featrrre in the histori-es of both
sci.ence antl rirountaineering. it is not thc only olre, and it was ilre expedltions of
the early
scieltists that provitlecl tlrc spur to the grorrth of true norirrtaineering. perhaps
t,e researc'rave alr air of respectability to an activity
often re6arded as
solnerrrrat eccentri-c, but trrcre is no rloubt that most
of trre men urro souSht the
glaciers and the altitude for r,Ludics soon gainer! a love
of the rnountain
env:i.ronment in its or:n ri1:ht.

of dra5ons in ilre hi6h urountains, underetandable in ilre liidcrle
r15es,
had not entirel;' dicd orrt by t)re bc6;inning of the
i6t'cerrtury, indeed in izo8
J'J'sc,euzer (an r'.ti.,s. no l.eos) 6ave a cfassificat,ion of
dragonc nitlr
scientific care. Tf ilre j.dea of dra5r;,s,aa fanciful, trrere
r'eqencls

were ar.so warnin.s

that the air higrr uF rfould be too ,:in to er.rlport 1ife.
U'deterred, a few
cou''ageous i.dividuals did venture upwards for
their own reasons. t,he first
recor.ed ascent of a snor'r pear< too* place in the lrtth
century, and Leonardo da
Vi.nci clinrbed an outlying sumlnit of I.ronte Iiosa.
rt rras in
relr-tivcly benign -ountains of the Fuy ,e D6ne tlrat r,laise
Fascal, as're
early as 164B, confjrrned trrat the reduced rveigl:t of air
above a
barometer at ar-titude rvould sup,ort a srrorter colunn
of nrercury. Eecause of
his o,n i11-health,'pasca1 e,trusted Lhe strenuous part
of the experinent to
his brother-irr:larv.

t2

in 1770t the l)eIuc brothers of Geneva climbed the snou-covered ]luet. ileen
amateur scj-entists, they iook observations of atmospheric pressure and of the
boiling point of r.rater. Jean Andr6 in particular was to leave his narl( on
science. IIe reco5nised thc significance of latent heat (although by then Black
had developed hi.c theory) and nay have been the firot to propose that r+ater
vapour in a vessel- behaves indcpendently of the air. [ne oI nis theories tras.
cliallen6ed by thc fearned de Saussure, then }.rofes6or of l,hyslcs and Philosophy

at the University of (ieneva,
ronsieur Deluc supl'oses tl:at pure air i-s heavier than air riixed with vrater
vapour ... tr

It.l

suggesting that Deluc had not been sufficiently
The latter uas, of course, to be proved right.

thorough with his e:<periments.

Science, thou5h, had progressed fron dragon genealogy to serious observation
and the baroneter and thermometerrespeciallyrlrcrie to be standatd equipment for
many vrho walked
'1hS_

r!I!q,

extensively amongst the nrountains in succeedin6 ysa3a.

P1aJg1_og-nd

and Lalioratory

rhe herald ol the rrountai.necring scientists - thou6h never a true mountaineer
himself - r'ras 1161326s-l:enedict de l;aussure. A wealthy man and brilliant scholar,
he had been captivated by the rr:ountains as a youn€i man, and spent a Large part
of his 1rfe exyloring deep into the lr1ps, enthusiastically observing, experirnenting and recording lrhat he savr. ln 176?, on a tour of r.lont n1anc, he
carried out e:rperiments on the temperature and density of air, on magnetisnr
and on electricity. Sol,re of the instrurnents he carrj_ed oE his travel-s he
developed hrnrself, includin6 a hair hygrometer, a ma6netometer, an anemometer
and trhat nay have been the first electrometer. Another L.as a cyanometer to
n!easure the bltlencss of the sl:y, the very effect later identified with selective
scattering by Tynrla1l, vrho ras to end the era de Saussure had begun.

At the age of 2Q tlrc S;iss had his first close vievr of liont Djanc.
ir,iprcssi-on it nade prom|ted him to offer'a cash pri.ze for the first
on its (main) sur:rrrrit. fn'l'/511, t,hj-s nas unclimbed, not 6o nruch for
technical difficulty (a di-srespectful clinrber lrouLd ca1l it a rcow
as for its sheer si26; ultlredictable weather and the fact that few
moved to mal<e the att.empt.

the

to stand
its
mountaint)
had been

'rhe f eat r.ras accornplished in 1f 86 by Jacques Darmat and l.tichel paccarcl, the
l-ocaL doctor rrho had trcated Ealn:at for the ravages of snor,r glare after a
previous attempt on the nrountain. Faccard stopped per:t-odicaI1y on the ascent
to collect specirncns and, altl:ough they reached t}:e hi5hest point in trurope at
6.3O:"n the evening, spent half an hour on the sumnit nraking observations of
l3

d'

**'q

G
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l"opi Louis .{ga ssiz and a compsnron in

\euchitelors.

a

h rs

..H6rel des

rough rxkshekeron rhe UnreraarChcier.

tenrporaturc and !ressure on j-t)strunents ire carried in his pocl(ets. Tire 1.rrn"_
ature \'ras -60 lieaurnur (-a3oc ) ancl this, with the chil} from a strong vrind,
nrue t have ple_yed a pai.t j.n ilre ni fd lrostbite
he susLained.

so, man could live and clirrb at lr croo m i.n spite of the rarefied air - about
one third dolrn on sea-leveI densi-ty - and no dragons had been observed.
lincoura6ed by the success of llalmat and I'accard, de saussure himseLf made
vrhat vas the third ascent tlie folror,ring yea_r t+ith a large party vrhich
incruded
guides employed spccifically to carry his scienti-fic equiprrrcnt. cn
this
occasion. rreveral- hours r"ere sI,ent on scientific observations at the summit,
the boiling point of r'rater, the temperature of the snor.r and ... the pulse rate
of his guides !
rt t:as not to be lon$ before.tritish scient,ists rvere drar+n to the unique
laboratory of thc lri6rr nrountains. James Forbes was elected to the chair of
Ilatural Philosophy at Jidj.nburgh in his mid twentieo. IIe ha<l already visited
the
rl1ps in his teens or the crand rour, as lrichael r'araday rvas to
d.o some years
Later. (lnci.errtall-y, r'araday could certainr.y 1ay claim to being a serious
mountain vralher: On one exc,rsion, and despite i11ness, he completeil
a 4h
rnile ,a11" over the 2joo n Gemmi rase in ten and a harf hours plus a couple
of
hours I rest. )
Forbes vi.sited the l:yrenees in 16), to study the
6eo1o6y of the regionr and

tvro

years later the rlor-ornites, ostensibly for e::periments on terrestriaf
magnetism.
Ile sat suntiller visits as conplernentin6 his professorial responsibilities,
opporbu,it'ies for serious trorrl, but was soon captivated by thc crimbing
and

the sccnery.

t4

The 6reat glacier controvcrsy had to be resolved: Qlaciers t"ere linotrn to novet
but rlid the;" do so as ritid borlj-es, viscous media or by some process of alternate
tharving: arrd regclation ? At the invltaLion of the lwiss geolo5ist,h6assiz, Iorbes
slrent tlree r.reels of f B4t at his 'l16tef des lleuchatelois ' . This research f aciLity

consisted of a large cave or a rock island in the middle of the Unteraar $lacier
forned by a lar6e ovcrhangin6 block of mica schist, ui-th extra treather protection
from a r.ra1l of stones. Corlorl. tras inproved by layers of 5rass and oiLcloth on
tle roch ffoor. There, the tcot rndertook some scientific rvorkt but a-l.so made
expeditions j.nto the mountains. llith Agassiz and a colloague he mad.e the fourth
ascent of the Jungfrau.
On ieturning to thc Alps tfe foilowlng 6ummer, however, f'orbes chose ilont Elancrs
Iier de Glace for iris 6lacrer research. I'evr guides feature or. the scientiflc side
of their enployerst arnbitrons. but Eorbes was fortunate enough to have the
services of hu6;uste Balintrt, a self-educated man with the enquiring nind of t]-true scientist. italma.t chipped reference marks on.the nearby rocks, and the tvlo
vrere able to nreasure thc movement of stakes they had drivcn into the ice. Forbes

\.
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,l6oaa. Forbes s equipmenr and an impressivc' glacier table
the Iler de Glace.

otl

esbablished the viscous model of glacial novement and, from his estimate of the
rate, predicted that bodies from an earl-ier accident on the mountain would
realpear at the foot of the 6Jlacier after ltO ]rear6. Ile lras a year out.

1t is possibl-e that Forbes could have hacl a mountaineering carecr to rival
that of Tyndal1, but the effects of a scrious illness vrhen he uas still quite
young rr'ere to restrj.ct furthei e):pedition6. Ileverthe1.ess, helped more and mor.e
by Iialnrat, he dicl continue his fieldwort(. In 1851 he trave1-l-ed to llorway, r+here
he was able to combine glacier sork with observatj-on of the solar eclipse.
{nother professional, eoon Lo follow I'orbes, vras Thonas Bonney, for a quarter
of a century Irofessor of Geology at University CoJ-1ege London. Bonney realised
the potentia.l of the alpinc ro6;ion for his study. Over a period of J) years and he r.ras sti11 capable of tstrenuous days in the hil1s t at 80 - he made a
prodigious number of ascents, bein6 turned back frorn the difficult I'elvoux by
bad weather r.rhen there r..'as not even a proper map of the area"
l5

)ontenporary I'ith hirn tras Joltn Ia11, a man of private means, r,rho also realised.

r.rith pleasure. Ball rs scientj-fic interests, typefied
b}'the contents of his mcksach dcscribed above, rrere nainly in botany and
6eo1o6y' llis travels uere as imlressive as Bonneyrs, embracing a solo first
ascent of the i 16! rn 1'e1no, anrr he becane thc first president of the Alpine
horv r.rorl< coul-d be cor,ibiued

Club.

L./j Jafies David

Forbes ( I Soq-63), rhe Scottish rienrist, and
his gllicie .{uguste Balmar (r8oSJ}!). taking measurenlenrs
o[ the trler de Glace in i8{!.

rnspired by a nreetin5 rvith I'orbes. to re6ard. the mountains a6 a source of
scientj-fic intcrest as r"cl-l as of recreation, was lrancis Fox Tucl{ett. Clrief
atnonllst his achievertcnts is the first ascent of the,ir. 1!! m lletshornr but his
business bacliground rnay herp to exptain the thorou5!.rness r.rith lrhich he
approached hic anratetrr science:
rrlle r'ras ... hung frorn heatl to foot vrith rnotionsr
in the strictest sense of
the vrord, several of thcm being inventions of his orrn. Besides such conmonplace

thinrs as a 5reat axe-rread, a hu6:e rope and thermoneters, he haci two barometers,
a sypsieometer, and a uonderfur apparatus, pot uithin pot, for boiling vrater at
great heights, first for scj-entific anil then for culinary purpose6.rra
llote the priorities

!

Indisputably the [leatest of the scientist-mountaineers r,ras the rnan whose group
the first to cl"lnrb thc i,'eisslrorn (at 4 5o5 nr the highest distinct rnountain
stilt to be cl-irnbed in 185r), vrho climbed llonte Rosa al-one on a bottle of tea
and a hanr sanduich, and lvho vied rrith l,,hyrtper and the carrer.s ror itre prize
of
the liatterhorn riaht up to the moment vrhen l"ihymper finally claimed it. yet,
John Tynilall is equally ltnown in the world of physics for his demonstr.atl,on
of
the scattering of light r.rhich bears his name, and for work on the absorption of
Iteat by 8ases. Born in irelanci of rather hunrbler stoct; than predecessors
like
vras

t6

de Iiaussrrre, I'orL.cs and I al i, Tynrlall had to earn his livel-ihood. r1f ter a
nurtber of posts in i,n61and and in lrcland he left to pursue scientific studies
at the University of Ilarb1116 (inclrrdjng that of Chernistry under liobert l;unsen).
IIe tooh a studerrts I rra-l-king tour of the /\1ps in 1Bll9, but it uaa probably a
visit to liuitzer].and a feu ]cars Iater uhich ]rindl-cd his enthusiasrn ior'
mountaj.ns lex se. Follorvin8 ulr an jnterest irr the problems posed by the
cleavage of sl-ates, hc journeyed to the.A1ps with I'rofessor lluxley.,Sensitivity
j-n his uritin6s, tlie tinct florn harsh scientific prose, r*as ir;;rlediately
apparent antl it rras not 1on6 before he uas undertakj-ng rnajor cJ-imbs for
prinarily scientiflc hotives.l'hrrs, in 185B he rria(le observalicns from the
sunn)it of the I'instt:raarhorn ulrilst l{alrsay tooli conrparable readings in the
Rhone valley tltrec thousand metres belon.

lttcidenta1Iy, tvhilst 1'.C. Ilanrsay's nane rvas made by his lrorlc on Snorvdonia (he
r{as one of the first to sug5est the glacial origin of drift) he too was a lover
of nrountains,and one of a large palty to clainr the lt 478 n Lyskarnn.
Iynda11, like Forbes before him, engaged Auguste Balnrat, valui.ng hj.s practical
er:pertise in the rcscarch, arrd persuaded the noya1 socj.ety to make a grant to
the Suide in recognition of what he had contrj-buted to the vrorl< over and above

his skills rvi-th an ice-axe"
Fefore 1on6;, t)re dcdication to the cause of science vrhich salv him remain on
the sunrrit of llont li.Lanc for tuenty houre gave vra;;,to an equal passion for
clinrbin5 in its orrn ri6;ht. l'here rras still ilre study of air. sound and 1ight,
but in t86O he rcachetl a high point on the }latterhorrr r.rhich he woqld have
admitted offered nothi.ng t'f scientific value nhich could noL have been achieved
on easier and hi5her r,rountains. Iie was to rose the race for this one, but had
already claimed thc ',leisslrorni iyndalt and lihymper sliared. the tvo conquests
they both col'eted above all. T)re first ascent of the h'eisshorn rras a technical

feat rrefl beyonrl the accornplishments of the earlier scj-entists.
1f the cra of thc nountaineer ntotivated initially by scientifrc investi5ation
ends (in thc -[1ps at ].east) lritll John Tyndall , his l,latterhorn adversary is trell
r.rorth a mention. 1n his 6lory days, Iidward rjhynrper uas driver: by the challenge
of the difficrrlt ascent, but he was an acute oboerver ancl, by contrast, leaned
rnore touards the science irr his rater years. IIis narne vilr be for ever
assoc:i ated u j-th the celebrated victory on ilre l.iarttcrhorn, b;, no neans the
hi6hest point in the Alps (llam6ay had stood a netlre higher on the Lyskanm) but
tech,ically of a hi6h order of dilficulty.
ry trade an engraler, he v{as a man
of imlnense and diverse talents v,'hose c]assic books illustrate a heen eye for
geology, botr.ny and n:eteor:o1o6y, not to rnention uide reading on a range of
scientific and other topics.
TO BE CONTINTJTED
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l€al. mhltetuml ud pottlcal spaces ud contqts. the spaualltyof technolory ed the
hlstortogBpby of spac. Further deulls from Dr CNble Smtth. Hlstory of Sctence Untt,
Physl6 laboEbry, UnlveElty of Kent. Cutertury, Kent, CT2 7NR

,A

'The Outslder tn Sclene
al Blrtbek College, Maiet Strct. Irndsn

/i\

gB 14 May 1994
The theme of tlre mcung, whrch *{l be held on the sme day 6 r}re Setetys EGM vll
@Elder the llIe ud work of ffguE who made ud publlshed notable contr,buUoE to
slence whlcb werc oDIy partly mgnfsed (or not at alu ln t}leE llfeumG ud who never
gahed prcper prcfsstona.l regiltlon. SpeakeE Mll trclude F A J L Jm6. I GEttarGulm6s. A A MIls ud C Smlth. Further detals ftom I GEttq-cutmess. 43 St Lonard.s
R@d, Beng@. HertfordshlE, SGI4 3jw or Roy porter. Well@me tGdture for the Hlstory of
Medlclne, lrndon. NWI 2BN.

' Sclene ud B[lush CultE
d Tndry Couege Cmbddge
aD 6-8

i \."-i
l.---l-..

\_-r

l

/\

tq the l83os

July

1994
Thls metlng ls belng held Jo,ruy wtttt the RoyEl S€lety on t}te mslon of the btenteBry
of tlE bkth of WUlr,am Whewell. The cotrfercnce wil addre$ the mutual tntemt on be$en
rcfom, the slcres Md otler foms of cla$tcal. humdstlc ald modem krowledge
ch@tedsuc of rrr,rh@u's brcad vtslon. speakeF Eu Include B H{ton, I Moru, G Good. J
Hodge. A Wnter, J Tbphe, N \I/Is. M Rudwlck dd M Ft$h, Further deta.Is from ca&ey
Cantor. Departinent ofPhlo$phy, UnlveBlty ofLeds, Ireds, l,S2 gJT, The number of
paructpet$ ts ltntted. Thos who retmed tbe sltp ctrculated w,th ttle I6t Nffiletter w{l
relve a bookhg fom. If you N Arterestcd ln attendlng but hare not yet lndtcated thls to
tbe orgar E, pleas Equest a b@k Dg fom Aom BSHS Ereuttve SEretary. 31 Htgh
Street. Starfold ln the Vale, fadDgdon, Oxon, SN7 8LH, UK re wn re possible.
Tbe Seral Contst of &tence ud TechnoLosr bi Irelard. laOO-tgSO
aL the Royal Sch@l Amagh
qg 28.29 October 1994
Detals of prcposed themes ed other spoHrrrg orgutsuore hare )et to b€ fnallsed.
OEere of papere to ed dedis ftom peier Bowler, Depeent of Salal Anthrcpolos/, The
Ouens Unlreclty, Bclf6t. BT7 ]NN, Nofi}tem trctod.
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Wrltlng Sclentlff c BlogEphl6

E lrndon

!n MaylJue 1995

Thls mfrtlng, to be held 11] conJucuon ilth the ECM, P1ll conurue the serles devoted to
lrnportat t logEphies, f@ustng on the Blackwell sdes of slentl0c btogEphles, The alm
*'ilI be to dl$uss the vaiue of $tenu8c btograpblG wrltten fora w1der audlence, from t}le
peFpecuv6 of both tile authoE md reader of such teft, OffeE of pape6 to Frar& A J L
Jmc. RICHST. Royal IEutuUoL 2I A]b€lEle Strct. t ndon. WIX 4BS.

Art El.totlei

Arocletlon

FoMrd: Art ud Industry {p6t ud fu1uF)
gl Unlverelty of Central Engl"and
Apdl 1994
One of the sssloB of thls medng will be devoted ro the hlstory of represntauon ln
and trchDolo$/. OffeB of papeF to ed firtherdetB{s ftom Profes$r Mutln Kemp.
Depadment of Htstory of An. UnJveElty of St Aldrews, St ArdEre. Flfe. KYf 6 gAL.

gO 8-1 1

sclenc

Scotland.

Bdtllh AreclatloB, ILtory

of ScleEce S+ctioD

'Amual Metlng

aI Loughborcugh UilveElty
qA 5-9 S€Ptember 1995

The S€cuon ts orgartshg s$loE on tlrsry ild EsporelbUlty ln slence ud tehnolo$r
(speakere A R HaI, A Keller, R A Buchffi! N A F Smlti. R L H[ts], the s@lologr of slencc
(H CoU1IE. L wolFrL B \rr'yue. J Zmo), @mputeF lo the hlstory of *lence (D Goodhg, R
Tb€ney, B Stackel ud demoEtEtloE) and the hlstory of sprce exploEt on (D De VorklE. J
iom Dr F@.h A J L Jams,
Krlge ud D C Krng-Helel. F\rrther detal]s about the prcgffi
RICHST, Royal lEutut on. 2 I Alberule StrEt, bndon. \4, lX 4BS. Deta[s of rcgtstEtloo
frqm Bdush Asstalbq Foress Hou*, 23 Sa!'[e Row, Lrndon, WIX lA.E].

BEltLh Soclctlr for thc Et tory ol Phlloopby

Impet of Newton on Etghtentlr Century PhlMplry
al UnJrcElty of York
aB 24-26

Mfth

1994

Flrt-ber detalls frcm R S Wodhous. Department of Phlosphy UniveElty of York"
He.Ihgton. Yot&. YOI sDD.

c-.

4. '4

C.ut e for Phlloephy & Ebtory of

ScleDec

' lst lrleroUona.l Conferene on PhlNphy of Chemtstry
at lrndon Sch@l of EenomlG

Mmh 1994
Spea.lreE hclude Edc l4wls (Mc€lll). John crcn oJdv College. Lrndon), Jap ve BEkel
rutrcht), Nlkoltus Psre {Marburgl, Paul Nedhm {Stektrolnl ad Klaus Rudenehrg
(Cobug. Further deta.tl,s from Dr Ertc Scerd. Lpndon Sch@l of F.onomlcs. portuga] Stret,
lrndon. WC2A 2AE. Tel: 081 994 8742.
on 26-27

ChGlrc!
26t"b

Anlual Meetttg

al UrUveFlty of Ouebe
9D 2-4.:une 1994
Furtlier detalls &om ArdEw

S wlrsbL Chelmn Pmgre Chatr. Departmcnt of psychologr,
UnlveElry of Guelph, Cuclph. Ontano, NlG 2WI" CaEda.

Ecolo Polyt.chliquG

,G
<'>\+r

Colloque Htstorrque Intemtlonal
A! Ecole Foiytehnlque
qO

8.lI M@h

,

1994

Thls ls beisg heH to mark the btcentemlyof the fourdlrg of the Ecolc FolytEhltque
Furtier detatls 6!m lrtm Couryltch, Centrc de mherche en hlitoitr d6 $lenGs et des
irchnlqu:s. Clte d6 *lenes et de l'lndretrle. 75930, Pads-Cedq 19. aruc.

EepcE Phyrlql Socloty
Hlslory Teching Physl6
Al S@mbathely
gB 28-30 Augusr 1.994
Thls mctll]g ls deslgned to support teacheE and ed@uonal.lsts lrtected ltx tlle use of
tlle hlstory of slence !r the techtng of ptrystcs. Ofere of pape6 6. ald fifther detatls ftom
L Kovaca. T@her TElrUDg CoUege, 9702 Sambathely, pO Box 170. Hurgary,
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Iut.artloa.l S"66ct 3.!61 lo Blrtory

of Sclcacc

' Sclence ud Tehnolo$/ aJter tie S.snd World wd
Al Clte des Sclenes et de l'Industrte. Parls
on 4-15 July 1994
The two sssloE wlII be on '?hlslcal $lenc6 h t}!e old world" Ied by L R GEhm dd J
Krlse ed "Reactlon od adaptauon to t}le domlmt models" led by H Ve$url. I lrwy ud
J-P Gaudtlllere. Furtier detalls from D Pestre, CRHSI, Clte des Scleaces et de I Industrle.
75930 Parls Cedex 19. Fruc.
IDtcn.tloo.I Ullon

of

th. HLtory od Pbiloepby

of Sclclcc

' )gll Sctentlffc Instrument Symposlm

4 Musm Berhave

94 t l-16 S€ptember 1994.
Thls metlng wtu f@us on the questlon'What more cu re*mh on $tenU8c lnstruments
offer us the a mere lncre6e of our krowledge of these ,nsMents'. Further detals ftom
AC Vu Helden, Muwm BGrhaare, PB 11280,2301 Ec trlden. The Netlerlands.

L CoEltc hvoliler

da

l'&rdcElo dc. Slclc6c6

Blcentenalre de Iavolsler
!n Pds
OB 3-5 May 1994

mark the blentenary of the ex(utlon of larclster ou 8 May 1794, thc Comlte ls
plenlng a nMber of events. Spea](eN at the conference wlll lnclude M Fetlzon. R HaiD. K
Mengel. J Perct. R Amlable. M P Crcsland. R Roblret ed H Kagu. F^urther deta[s fiom
Mlchele CoupI. SeretatE du Comtte Btcemenalre Lavotsler. Academle des Scle!€s, 29

To

oual ConU, 75006 Parls.

FE

ce.

f,l*raBoorhdge
Orlglns ard evolutlon of collecung slenfldc tEtrumenb
al Mu*m Berheve
qll 7-9 Sbptember 1994
Thls coEJercnce wlU e@lne such l$ues as the the ch&ging IErtem of colhung $renoic
,nstMents, why ffi they of kttercst to coll(toE etc. OffeF of papeF to ud fifrier deElls
ftom Peter de Clercq. Mu*M B@rhaye, PB 11280. 23Ol EG l€ldeL The Netherluds.

lfcEoEcd Soclcty
' The Hlstory oI Therrdonlc Dei'lc6
ql Sclence Musem Amq

gn23April

1994
Sp€a](eF at th.ls metlng, heldJolntlyElti the Iret tuuon of Eletrtcal EnglneF. will be M
C Dury, K R Throwei T Gob1g, P Irggatt. J R ptec, M Foley ard E Davls. Further detalts
ftom tlre Exeuuve Secretary, The Nmomen Setety. The Sclcne Musum, Irndon, Sw'7
2DD.

Elrtoly ol Sclcrcc S@lcty
. Amu€l Meethg
aL

q!

Nry Orleus

13-t6 October 1994
Offere of papeE etc. whlch must now be subrltted on t}le HSS Amual Meeung Roposa.l
fom (clrculaled wlth the HSS Newsletter), should be sent, by 1 Aprtl 1994, to Amy tantetr,
HSS Exrcuuve Otse, DR-O5. UnlveElty of Wehlngton, Seattle, WA 98195, USA.

'Aruual Meethg
a! Mlrneapolls
qE 26-29 October 1995
Fufrher detalls from Amy lanfetr. Hlstory of Sctene Setety Execuuve Omee, DR-05,
UntoeElty ofWshlngton. SeatUe. WA 98195. USA.
ICOHAEC

Amu6l Mcttng
A,!

Bath

9E 30

July -

4

August 1994

Piltlculd attentlon fill be gfven to tntemuona.l GI€cts o( the lnsutuuona_l orgaDtsuon of
engnfrE, to the muuiactw ed m{keung of gunpowder md to the Etue of physlcal
6rtefacts tn intemtlonal @mparl$B ln the history of tehnolo$/. Fd}rer detalls ftom prcf
R A Buch@. Centre for Hlstory of Tshrolos/, Un veBlty of Bath, Claverton Dom. Bath,

Avor BA2

7AY.
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Royd la.tltutlou Ccntr? for thc Illltorjr of SelcEcc ed TcchnologJr

' RICHST Res@h Semrmr
ajl The Ro]ral Insdtutlon
qn 28 FebruaJy ild 21 Mmh at 4.30
These will be Jennlfer Tffi {Space, Tlhe ed lMovauon Ch@ctedsucs: The Contrtbutton
of Dlffrslon Thmry to the Hlstory of T€hnolosd ild Kathaine Andereon {The Lu*lng
Gem of Plophecy: Ast&-meteorclo$. ud Weatber Forcasdng ti the Nlneteenth Century).
F\rrther detalls fiom Dr F6k A J L Jmes. RICHST, The Roya.I fGutuuon. 21 A]bemdie
Streer, lrndon, WIX 4BS.
Sclence

ud

tts Publlcs ln

Bdtah. l85I-1914

4tt tIe Royal hsututlon
qlX 2 l-23 September 1994

wlth the recent expuslon

of conem about the Publlc Unde6taldlng of Sclence. lt wms
oppoftutre moment to re€&rne hos salence was preUously conveyd to Lhe publlc. Is
ttlere mJ4hlng we ce le@ from pasr pEctte? AE we slrnply cononulng a pmess from
the ilneteenth cntur,? The mah purposes of the conJerence wlll be to emlne *tence 6
culturc md als the uss to whlch slence sas put by varrous parts of Brlush sclety.
Partlculu lssues to be addre$ed sll lnctude: t-he rcle of the Royal Insdruuon dd the
Brltlsh Asfflallon ln populailslrg slence: lhe work of Tyndell and Hlaiey ln thts aFa as
well as thetr's ud othels rlews on Ute relatlon beMen stence ud rellglon: the rcle of
$teoce ln the pollt ca.l, legal. educatlonai ud trchnologlcal worlds: the dlsplay of sctence at
qhlbltlons {such as 1851,. conveGalones od Bu*ums; slence as fDpuld culture
spress€d thrcugh the tlt & Phlls. *lenrlic clubs, newspapeE. stence Bcuon ad t}le
eftrrng clc movement. Funher deElls &om Dr FEnk A J L Jmes. RICHST. The Royal
hstltutlon. 21 Albemdle StEt. London. WIX 4BS.

u

Royrl Mct@elo6lc.I Soclctt Ebtorf Oloup

' Colonl,al Meteorologlcal Ob*datorles ad Networks
gl! Duhm Unlve6lty
9g 8-10 Apnl 1994
Thls two day metlig ls belng plmed wlt}l other lnterested grcups. Funher dei:atLs frcm R
lf,wls. c/o Royal Metmrcioglcal Snlery" 104 Ot'od Red. Readhg. RGI ZJ.
Soclcty for th. Socld Elatorl of Mcdlcir.
The Body

ud

Beyond

4l Blrkbek Coliege

ql 16Aprrl

1994

SpeakeE wlll lrElude H Nhg. R Evus, T vu der Mer. A Mcten. F Dlkorter ard S Squler
Fmher detalls from Dorcthy porter, Departnent of Hlstory, Blrkbek Couege, Malet Stiet.
lDndon. WC lE 7tlx.

Soclcbt C.tdea d'IlbtorL do I. Cicucl. I d.

!

l-1

i

lG

Tenlcr

' BlceilterErt de Lavorsler
l! BmeloM
E 25-26 May 1994
Thls metng wlll commemoEte

the ffiond centemlal of Lavolsler.s deati. SpeakeG wlll
liclude M P Crcslud. B BeMude-Vlncent, R Gago, M lzquterdo. A Lstey ild A Nteto.
Futuer deall,s hom the Confercnce SecEtarlat, Scletat aatataru d Htsb;a de ta Clencra
de ie TrcDlca, C/ Cme. 47. OaOOI BaseloE. Spa.ln.

Irtcnrtload LlbElz'Eo.grcs
1,I CoDgEs

an l8-23 July 1994

ed Empc wlll be the centEl tieme of thls @ngrc$' F\rther details from
Gottiled-wtlhelrn-lclbnlz-Gesltschafi ev, Nlederscbsl$he ladesblbllothek" waterl@str
l€tbtrlr;

8, D-30169 Hunowr, Gemany.

' Slr wllllam Rensy ud rhe Noble Gss
al UnlEEIty College Irndon
atr 27 October 1994
Ttrls oDe day meung wtll be held JolDUy wrti the Daltotr Dvlslon of t.tle Rofdl Setety of
Ch€m,stry. The hlstortca.l part MI compr'* papeF by K GaEglu. K Waten, p Morrts sd
E Scerrt. Futher detalls Eom Dr J H S Grcn, 2 St Jmes,s Avenue. Hmpton HIl,

Mlddlesq TWl2 lHH.

The Sclttlsh 'Chemlca.l Revoluuon': Sclenu0c
all

qn

Her,ot-Watt UntveFlty. Edtrburgh

dd

lDdustrla.l Inherltece

Aprtl 1995
Thls blstodcal sympostm, partly tn ellaboEuon wtth tbe Eduatlon ed lndustrta.l
DldsloG, wlll fom pan of ttre Amual Congress of the Royal S$tetv of Chemtsfy. Fufter
d€taus ed offec of pape6 to H RJones, 54 Ch.uboltonAvenue, Wtnchestei Hmpsh.tE.
so22 sHO.
1O-13

2t

I

Tcchd4bc Unlvcillt t ChcEEltt-Zslckau
Agrtcola-E}ru8 1994
A! Chernltz
an 25-26

Meh

L9S4

OftB of papeF to
lrtfomauon 6om Trchnlrche UnlEEttat Chemdtz-Zwtckau, Agrtcola.Ehrog
1994, Eosdach 964, 0-9O10 Chemnltz, Gemuy.

Thts conference w1ll mar* t}le 500th mdveEary of the blrtil of Agrlcola.

ed further

I,NESCO

2oth CeD:ury Sclenei Beyond the MetFpoll,s
aI Pans

g! t9-22 Septemb€r 1994
To mri( the 50th ryrveFary of ORSTOM. thls Jolnt mfrtlng sth UNESCO ts behg
orgsilw. qlstorlcal topls wlll hclude dlscusloos of the rcle of the slenuoc comunlty
slne I 9,+4. chugtng couepts of troplcal medlctne ud tIe tmfer of $lenc dd
tchrcloBy. Ftrther detalls ftom Moe LauEnce Porges, Colloque du ClnquetenalE

ORSTOM, 213 rue

Ullvcrlu

la

Falctte. 75OlO Parls, FEnce-

Du.lburE

' Drrttes Merator Symposlum
at Dulsbug
9D IO-lI ilmh 1994
SpeakeE :.f,ciude D6 Buttner. Bergsm, Holze. R@gtec, Walton ild Watelet. Further
detalb from Rene Dlsen. Geffithch$hule, UDlveFlut Dulsbug, D.47O4{l Du.lsburg"
CemMy.

,f.. !
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JEN{LMA ON TOUR

\.Ve remind readers that the exhibition is still on

tour and can be viewed at the locations below

April i994

Barrack Street IVIuseum, Dundee

Feb -

Mercer Gallery, Harrogate

April - lvlay 1994

Brantwood, Coniston

May - June 1994

{nverness Museum and

lhe West [Iighland

Art Callery

July -

l\,Iuseum, F'ort William
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Aug - Sept 1994
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CLERK MAXWELL'S BIRTHPLACE OFTICIALTY ACOUIRED

The negotiations

by the James clerk Maxwell Foundation to purchase
I's birthplace at 14 rndia street, Edinburgh were completed in
september 1993. The dwelling will be shared by the Foundation and the
rnternational centre for llathematical sciences. rhe rcMs was founded
bv Edinburgh and Heriot-}latt universities and has now been joined by
Stirling University.
To mark the acquisition of the birthplace a celebration was heid in the
house on Friday 26rh November 1993. jointly hosted by the Foundation
and canongate Press" The organisers of the touring exhibiti.on of the
work of Jemima Blackburn (cousin of Maxwelt) had kindly agreed to an
additional showing 1n the house itself, and so guests had the privilege
of viewing the 200 or so examples of her work, including some fisurins
cousin.lames. In addition Canongate's newly published Blac.kburn,s
Birds was launched, this being Rob Fairley's second book on the work of
Maxwel

Jemima.

presided benignly over the proceedings and he and
David Ritchie (both old boys of Edinburgh Academy, as Maxwell was)
addressed the gathering in fitting fashion. A further entertaining
contribution from Rob Fairley closed the formal part of the
proceedings.

Magnus Magnusson

A few copies of the previous Newsletter, containlng a full report of
the MaxweI I }teet ing of last Apri l, are st i I I avai lable. New croup
Members and others who missed this may obtain a copy bV sendlng me an
SAE (A5 size with 29p stamp please). (See "Articles of Historical
Interest" for address. )
Stuart Leadstone
23

MAXWELLIAN THEMES

IN

THE

EDINBURGH INTERNATIONAL SCIENCE FESTIVAL 1994

Following th. completion of the purchase of the birthplace
of Jamea Clerk Maxwelt at 14 India Street Edlnburgh and its
conversion as an international study centre, a symposium
will take place there on saturday L6th April 1994. The
speakers wiIl address some of Clerk MaxwelI,s wide ranging
and continuing contributions to science and technology,
There wiIl be a second symposiuro suitable for seni.or school
pupils on Tuesday Lgth April
1lan - lpn
Professor Sydney Ross (Rensselaer Institute, USA) I'uaxr^rell's colour photograph - A riddle resolved and a retic

revivedtt

"

Professor cecrge Walker (Universlty of A1berta, Canada) rrMaxwell's Electromagnetic Equations - A reappraisaltr
2pm

-

4pm

Professor .fames Ferguson (University of St.rathclyde) trRheology - The deforrnation and flow of materials
Dr craeme Watt (Roya1 observatory, Edinburgh) *
rr?he James Clerk t4axwel1 Telescope in Hawaii - probing the

sub-nillirnetre

heavens'r

.

A shorthened version of the symposium suitable, for senior
school pupils, will be given on the afternoon of Tuesday
19th April in the hall of The Edinburgh Academy, the school
attended by Clerk Maxwel-l
For further information, apply to Prof D.S.Ritchie, ilames
Clerk Maxwell Foundation, LL Ann Street, Edinburgh EH4 lpl,r
Tel 03L 332 1455an

THE BIRDS OF' MAXWE,LL'S
HOTJSE.
rfr

ge atuisltiou of Oe

foin

I bur8i hoEG of t-hc gEt
^ Vidorie pbf:isi* ud
utheEatiqian Ja6 Ordt MaEU by lbc fouddior yhich
ban bis rec EprBEtld thc
firlfilocat of e ubitid which
tc bek ro its ls8ci i! 1977.
NcgoriatioN to bly 14 hdis
$Gi bc,an i! 19E9, ud re
orpbtcd ia Sc6obcr.
Oc* Murelt (lE3l-1t79) &
dhcr S€t &oE vc!@!rd
clwhw tba in his utivc lso4
gw up in thi6 clcgnt lmad
hou, whicL will ,w bc ucd a
u intcmtioDal surdy mtr fc
the mtbcEatiql ri6e
l{i!
Eod iDpofiaot !grE! lay itr tbc

ficld of clrrtrcEaFltic Bdirrioq
.trd hc i! 8 mcial fomcr of
A-lb.d Eialtcitr ed Md PLncL

of rdivitv h4
*u qellot qhibl
tioE of Viqqie mlc@toE As
a boy, Jams rculd oft6 havc
bq visitcd by J@iu Wcddcrbu. who livcd ia nanbv
Hqid R*. ud dooosrntcd i
'peiou talat ffi dBwitrg ud
Whil€ thc

fGu

will bc on rcicnrific rcrh it is

mtty

hoSint

,artrtE&
Thcy ffi

lifcloog

friadr ud

Joina alo s.led thc udon of
wbo shc
rfls ed si6€
ffiicd
hrlb@ticiu Hugh
llrctbum in 1849.
Hq vort c Jeaiu BlacLbu
w fmou iD iE day, bur h4
boctr trcslccrcd iD N bEa This

shm mc 20O psEtiags fron a stcl of 4,J0O wffidy bcld iD tbc feily boEc at
REhw& leh Ailort Pbc
Buch of bcr rcrL w6 doDc,
although othm e hcld (but Eot
alEys displeycd) ir Erioral olldioil.
Thc up$aiE mms fms o!
foEig, hv€l ud Highland life
lf ha humu figuro rc mior
ally a little stilI atrd fomsl, th&
crhibition

wate@loun rcv€l a highly pcr-

€ptivc cyc, ed have a wonderful
vib@qy a:'oui tt@. Hd fBh
us of alou snd frc @Epo6iti@al

*n* c[hue thi Bturil

app€l of thc ludsp6, whctha
ou Lq d@Rtca io thc wilds of
Moidan, 6 iB qotic l@tios

ab@d.
Thc Saltlish tEintiDgs itrcludc
two sall dE*ings of thc youthful
Ocrk MuwlL In additio! to

6cir intriDlic ch.rE, th*
ud this is oDly a
-

Hlcmlouc

frcion of thcm abo add up to
a widqruSiEg -Di6E of Vie
r6ie famly lifq liE ahc %
DothioS if not e dili8ot @rdcr
of thc lifc @ud b6Thc pnrcipel glory of ihr
qhibitioa, hmvcr, [6 itr tiE
domstaiE @8. H6 ,tdr 4
Rc6u, and Bpeialy r-hc bird$
aE .xquisib qud6 of thc art.
Uolitc Audobon ina lsr. slc
EEty work.d fm snrllcd
.

spcimqs, pEftrin8 to EIy on
obsryarion md mcEon to fu
the subid in hcr mind '

isuls e invcrtcd witi a
$anliot natuElns trcn ,@'
ud avoid thc cliniEl MificEliry
of much bird painrin& Tbsy sB
Thc

alDosl to b@thc. md dcmsd ro
be @nsidcEd not u rcpmta.

tiv6 of a speiB, but s individudisd ponEita Th@ is
notbiDg impBioEltic i! tic

adual rcndsin& bo*oer, vhich

rcvab thc bildr is pcis ud
gloriouly c€ftcd mitholqi€l
dctail Hurry

Fm Grw (top rigb0 is Jtmimi BLd.htrab pair of red gtousq
(rbove) the delicrt€ly painted ringed plovers rad (ngho the so*sbUls f€cdi4 on e bruc\ dl o. displsy.t J$r€s Clek Manell's bouse ;

aloEg

for this ahibi-

tioD @ntinu6 oD.ly util
Demb€r.
Many of thc peinriags

iocludcd i!
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c alp

r@ad bmt abour tlc paitEr
Blackbum publisbcd h6 p6iD!
ings ia Sizds fru6 NaNre lthc
drfinitivc vcEioo appercd ir

lE6E) and Birds frcm Moidat
(1f95), and Fairlly bs dnm or
bcr a*omDatryiEg tqt iD bot
lhe books, I wcll s on $m
pcviously unpublishcd manr
saipt sourcG
The Enge of subjds is iEp6
ive cvctr in this $ldion- fmn
@mmonplac bilds like th; hcd8.

sparcw, ele$Dtly fnmed rn
Eltlc qf thom, or tbc stariinl
r@ting undcr son6 for wom. l.
the lar8er atrd nrcr sfpic, * ir
a rogisterial ioot€Ed owl ot a
slffiroD of birds of pEy whicb

includer a vividly lpwedul
spmwia*k makiag a kill. Hcr
sbirds arc cquslly iEpBivq
nebly hc! studie of tuill@or\

and a paniqlarly

Blqkhum's Bitdt

(Caooogatc, f25), Rob Frirl€y's

@ Kenny Mathieson 'The Scotsman' Newspaper, F'riday, 17. 12. 93
25

gneful

paint-

ing of a emEo! tcttt, ae
ompanicd' by a bcautjful
miniarurc of a rm chic[ H6
$icDtifiqlly impoflat srudiB of
tbc b€haviour ofllcdSliug qckq
b als @rdcd ia smc dctail

Kenny Mathieson

Dear Editor
N,iany symbols used in llhysics have an obvious origin e.g. ln = mass, p -- pressure. Others
may be abbreviated tiom a lbreign rvord if the original theory was deveioped elser.vhere.

Many, one suspects, were simply among the only English letters left and selected more or
iess arbitralily. Do any of the members knorv olthe reason for common ones like:

f
s
I
E
c
h
q
V
R

when used

for

acceleration
displacement

current
Youngs Modulus (sometirnes Y)
speed ofawave
Planck's constant
charge

potential
general gas constant (molar)

and furthermore

L
B
U
S

inductance
r'lux density

internal energY
entropy

I)o members linow of the earliest use, by whom, and why, if not arbitrary? Do
any of the Creck letters we use come tiom Greek rvords? e.g.

i

z\
v
i
'

/L.
I would

be grateful

wavelength
frequency
re{iactive index

mobility

- coeflicient ofliiction
if any readers can give me some information on thcse matters.

Walter Caims

Dear Editor
members that Prof Harry Rosenberg died of a heart attack in
Brazil a few months ago. Shortly before his death he was organising a meeting to inform
members of developments with the Rayleigh artefacts in Essex. He will be sadly missed by

I rvould like to infbrm

colleagues and rnembers alike.

John Roche
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To the llditor of the'Flistory olphysics Group,Newsletrer
Concernine'N,lr. Phactphintjer's paraphernalia,

when I joined the Physics Deparlment at Kingsw.ood school , Bath in l 953 under
c.w.Kearsey, rvho was himself a highly ingenious designer of experiments, r tbund
that the equipment available included some items ofteaching apparatus stretching
back
over many years, including that shorvn on the lower half of page 30 in your Sum;er
199i issue- Kingswood had a long record ofincluding science in its curriculurn.
rhere is
a record ofmoney spent in 1808 on repairs to an elecirical machine
and an air pump and
in I 8 I 4 a telescope was purchased for eleven guineas. Later in the century theie i, note
a
that one of Mr. Grifliths' science lectures was iancelled for a confrrmation
class! Fletcher,
whose trolley I used well befbre the modern Nulreld version was designed,
had been a
pupil at the school.
The apparatus you iilustrated was used in the study ofsound. r"he key
item is the
-_
small sphere attached to the top of the stand. It is made ai two hemispheres-sc.ewed
together rvith a circular diaphragm in the diameter plane dividing the interior
space. one
half has a gas supply (note the tap) and the narrow angled pipe
frorrides a smail
manometric flame. The other hallis connected by rubber tube to a mouthpiece
into vyhich
sounds are made which, via the diaphragm, cause pressure variations in
the gas pressure to
the flame 1'he resulting variations in flarne height are observed by reflectron"in
the four
vertical mirror sides ofthe rotating cube - providing ,incidentally, an
excellent illustration

ofthe principle ofthe oscilloscope in termi rnor.
inside a box.

"urily "o-preirended

than the electronics

I used a gramophone turntable to rotate the mirrors at a steady rate, though
now that r
seen your illustration, I suspect that the mechanical system
shown may haie been an item

in another cupboard among a misceilanythat I sometlmes used to get pupils
discussing
cogwheel linkings and velocity ratios. I never atlempted more than an esiimate
of number
of w'aves in the mirror width. The reasonably continuous narrow trace when
the flame was
steady was broadened into a series of somervhat jagged spikes, perhaps
u .oupt"
high, when mouth sounds were made into the mouihpiece. Even in the
reproduction the
diagram shows this effect. Frequency changes and the presence ofharmonics
could be
demonstrated. Apparatus from the Brass Age should not be treated with
condescension!
Except when syllabus preseure forced a reduction in time available tbr
studying sound t
Iiked to demonstrate with rhis apparatus before pupils went on to do
the sameihing wittr
an oscilloscope and I had certainly not relegated itlo the museum
cupboard rvhen iretired

oi.*

in 1985.

John Ede
Head ofPhysics

Kingswood School, Bath

l96l -

1985
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ANI) pIl'CII OF NOTn_q.

Koeuig's Manometric Flames.-llanonretrir: Ilanrcs, or flames
of pr.essule, ar:e especiallv suitable fol com.

sirorving variations

paring the relativc {i'eriuerrcies of pipei" A inanonret.ric flarue is

Frc. 22.-Koenig's Jlanonretric fflrn:e.

auanged as -.hos.r'r in -Fig. 92, .r. 'Ihc gas, on its *.av to a
pinhole lur',er'. passes tlrrruglr a s,rall
cl.rsctl .rr <irc sitle
"lra,riicr
by a nreurblane thlee or lbtrr centintctles
across. If ther.e are
rayrid r,arirrtious

,1
/\
i I
l^l
\l1l
fi
||

n
t :l
\J
f')
II
(a)

r'i

{b)

,'i

l)r.cssule on the

rncrrrlrr.rrrre, it
rrrovcs irr rrrrtl orrt, rurtl t.lrccks ,r. ,ii,l*
tlre flou. ol' g;rs to tlrc lrur.rrer.. .I,he

fluure

is tlrus urrrtlc vrrrirrlrle,

.lrrnrps rrp,rrrrl rlourr

*.i{lr,r

:irrrl

li.c,1rrerrc1.
llrc srr.rrrc rrs []rLrt c,l' tlrc rrr<,ruirr.,rrrc.
If, Ibr.irrstrrrcc. rrotc lrc srrrrg irrtr.r
rr rrrorrt lrpir.ce (:()nrle(.tc(l u i t lr tlie lclt.

r

haucl cJrrrpartrrrcut, {.lre fl,r,,,.,

in

(oi al{'ected. -l}ut, in gcncr.rrl thc r.iil.l(L) 1,rc:-r.r. ilter tiorrs iu,e Itro t.rrlliti'tu
lrc ."",, ,cf,,i'.-

!'rc. 2J.-IIeno,retric FlLnre.
I\rcssrrre sru.rJ.\';

of

lclt-lr,rrrrl sidc ot' llrc

lli'ti:;l"ll1;;llll ll;::lJ:iii:lrh:

Pc.rrli,r.r cllirur-.ut- i11)l)oariu)cc.1' thc ll:rnrc, rrs .-:htrrvu i,r llisr. 93.
1\lr('l'e /r slturrs it..slr.ipt'uith stcitrly prt.ssrrr.u:1rrl /, it*.l,,,rr"i,tu.,i
irrrrrpirg rrp irrrrl rlou rr. Il'ilrr t.r.c lit.i,rl,i,llr r.;n.r.it,iJ
tlic t|,,,,,,.,

1,r.t
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}IANO]I].]1 RIC FI,.\]\I]iS.
its inten,itterit u.tuie is:rt..ce r.e'calctl Ly.r. jaggcrl or toothetl
rU)pearance. 1'o shot this pr.opcr.l.y, a crrbicai bui (iiig. g2, rr) rvith
a plene nrilrol orr car.lr ol iis f<rrrr.'r'er.tical sirlcs is'rotatetl rapidlv
abottt its vertical txis, arrti the le'llcction is vierved in the rniirors.
,\ b:rnd of liglrt is ther-r seen, continuous s.hen the flame is cortinuous, .jaggerl ol toothe<l (ris in Fis. g4) rvhcn it is iutclurittcnt.
'I'his figulc, givcn ll,v lioerrig, shon.s the ell'ect of sountling vorvels
into thc rn,rtrtlrpir.ec pitcbcii on cliflercnt notcs. I,'or corYuparing
the fi'cquerrcies-trf trio pipcs r-rr otlrer sour.t,cs, t,*.o rnanoinetric
flantes rrra.y be lilrccrl close togcllrer., affectcrl r.espectir.cly by thc
tu'o souLces, and their r.ctlection corrrpar.eti, the nrrrirber of'teelh in
'
the sanre rlistance on eaclr beiug courirte.l.

Fic. 24._Fjeme-picturcs of thc yowels or,, o, and

t

(Kocnigl,

Lissajous' Method of Comparing Forks.-'l.lris i:rctlrtxl con_
sistsin str:tl'irrq tlrc crrr"r't', ftr.rrrt'LI Irl tlre c,orrrp.sititrrr of LIre t*<r

r'.ibt':rtiottr t() l)o ('()rnl):u't,,1 rrlrt.rr tirt,rl:rr.t,,rrr.,rrrg,,rl :tt r.igIrt alglcs.
\\'c,rrrlv rrrerrtiorr it lrr.r't,rrs,r pir-.ilrlr rrr..tlr.rrl, llrri uc ii,,rll
rlescliIrc' it
,,'e- hirvc tlisr.rrsse,t 'tlru .rulrJ""i"'ui
.l;'rtt,r' {.11..,??)..rhcn
tlte r',rrrrPo-itiiln Uf Yilrr.rtions.
I, c.r't:lutli:rE thc srrlrlcr:t .f rlctt,r'rrrirrati.rr .f pitcrr, iL rrir.), lrt

rvotth n'lrile to lrcrrtjorr rr rrrcthoii ot'tlctcrrrrirrirrg

i"r.,,r.oLru.l1l1,111,.

li'crlrrercr' ()1 ir so.r'(o *'lrcrr tlrat .f iirroIlrcr', srr1, a r',ir.k, is'-kri,*.,r.
'llris t'orr.i.ts in trrrrirrE:r nrono<.lror.rl ,,L ro,rr,,,"tc,.(p. ttl), so thnt
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Koenig's Maloruclric Flamcs from Pol'nting and Tfiotrtson 'Te-rtirook of

Sound l2ndEdition London

Ph1 sics

19(X) )

207. Denortment of lVater in tr'reezing.-When s'gtcr
fi'c.ezes,

it

Jndclgoes a suclclen expansion' Tire.anrount of ;ts

exl)c.nsion is found to be about 10 per cent" more exectly,
10b(r cLrbic feet ofn-atet'at the freeiing point becorne Il09
cubic fcot of ice at the same temperature.

Fig. 173. -Exrrsstox rx Fr.rrztNc'
The force of this expansion is almost irresistiblc'

A

strong

irou bolclc fitlerl .t'itli u'ater, and fir'nrly closed, rvhen im'
,ue.t'"l in a freezing nixture, is rent u'sunder in a short tiue'

eiperiments on this point were .made one
Qi el:ec by trIajor \Villiams' - He took a
Lorub-shell, ancl haviug filleci it rvith rvrrter, carefullyplugged
it to the frost, the plug rves
urr lhe .Il]erturc: on cxpt)sing
'330
6et, rvhilst at tlte satue time r
diiucn tJa disteuce of
of icc S.\ incbes long apllc.u'e(l protluding at t):c
"uii,,tl".
ui,r.l.t,,,e (tig. 173). In enoti,-cr iipetiment, the plug t'eing
oio." A,oit,InxeJ, the bourb u'irs rufburecl at the middle, arrd
Soore i,rt..esti:cg

.cr-,i" .t'ittte. ,it

,r

liug of iis

s'us forceil thlough the rcrrc'

in Frccz-ing atld Light
Thc ill*strations ol- thc i\lanourcl.ric Apparatus. thcExpansion
arld Hcl['b\
Lighl.
lrom'Acoustics.
tnkcn
procecding in slraight lincs rrcrc illl
Ili8ti
Clasgori'
and
i-ondtln
br.('oltins.
i\, L.*r. M.A..pulriislrccj
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@PHYSICS@
OPEN TINWERSITY BROADCASTS ON THE BBC 1994

TELEVISION
TIIE PIIYSICS OF MATTER.

BBC2 0650

BBC2 24.00

5272

3U5
14/6
2816
l2t1
25n
09/8
23/8
0919
m/9
2719

Saturdays

L9n

How [.ow Can Yorr Go? (Fart 1)

lLB
A9/4

A Macroscopic Approach
The Maxwell-Boltmam Distribution

(06.25)

(08.s,

A/5
2U5
18/6
O2l7
Zz.n
\918
16/9

Ideal Sounds

How Low Can you Go? (part 2)
Probing the Structure ofSolids
Elastolrers
Phonons (f'ri 06.20)

Light from Semi-conductors(Fri 06.20)
Probiag the Structure of Liquids
(Fri 06.?n)

248

2UZ
l4/4
O7t1
z9l9

lzD
L9D
0513
l9/3
0914
23/4
07/5
2U5
04/6
18/6
Ozn
rcn
30/8
1?8
Z7/9

Ttresdays rcpeated
T\resdays I week later

Newton's Revolution
The Physics of BaIl Games
Magnetic Fields in Spae
seeing wi& Eiecrons

OCEANOGRAPHY - S33O
BBC2 0755 Sundays
M/2
Wtrat is Oceanography? (50 mi"s)
24n
Ocean Floor (Thurs 07.35)
2sR
Jamaica and the Sea (Fri 06.20)
Oceans and

09t6

SeaJevel (Thurs 24.00)

31n

Rockall

?8/8
2519

Clinate

07.10

ASTRONOMY AND PT,ANETARY SCIENCE . 5281

24,00

19t6

Desip for

L4E

Mapping the Milky Way
Jets aad Black Holes

tU9

Cosmology oo

24t4

fin

At the Frontier
Curiouser a:rd Curiouscr
Measuring Shadows (the Universe today)
A Note of Urcertainty (the Universe

(tle Udverse

t9/2
09t4
16t4

Light in Search of a Model

t2n

Thursdayssamewrek

?2J5

MB

Isolated Fact

A Matrer of Geometry

Thursdayssamewek
The Planet Earth
Measurhg the Earth and Moon
Motion - Ne*ton's Law

05n

Sunda),s repeated

Or Invisible Sun
Good Seei"g
Cosmic Recycling
Veaus Unveiled

242

Tbro.'gh rhe tooking Glass

Ar

A SCIENCE FOUNDATION COURSE. S1O2
BBC2 08.05 Saturdals rcpeated

Polar Oceanc

BBC2 0E.45

Markine Time

E=McZ

Vanishsd lrilliarce
yesterday)
Shades of Black

Ul9

Wavcs

Saturdays
Before Einstein (50 mi"<)
Mr Galileo was Correct
As Surely as Columbus SawAnerica
Pushed to the LiDxit
A Feel for Space
A Con-flict Brousht to Light

tomorrow)

7019

Curents

08/5
L5t5

I-ens Desip
Viewing the Invisible (06.a5)
Beyond the Eyc (0?.10)
The Crab Nebula
The Suface of Mars (0?.10)
Viewing with Electrons (07.10)
Seeing rvith Sound
Imaghg tle Eye

BBC2 06.00

DISCOVERING PIIYSICS . 5271

24,00

Holography at Work

UNDERSTANDING SPACE AND TIME. 5354

Superflow (07.15)

BBC2 24.00

T\resdays
The Third Dimension (06.45)

t7/9
24/9

an Alien World

01/to

Energ;r
Quantu:n Physics: Electrons and Protons
Quantum I-eaps into tie Atom
The Search for the W and Z

SCIENCE MATTERS - S28O
BBC2 24.00 Wednesdals

Trial

t5l6
29/6
l3l7
27n
31

50 minute programmes
Taking Risks
The Human Genome project

All

Programme 3

Progamme 4

MATERIAIS.

FOOD PRODUCTION SYSTEMS. T274
BBC2 07.10 Ttresdays
22D

07.10

The Graia Story
The Gren Machine

228

,

Novel Prcteitr

2V6

Today's Beef
The Koym Small

t9n

Fma

TheMmisSugaSchme

i6/8
t3t9

The Will lc Wia

22t3

Seatbelts
Rates of Chmge

t6/8
t319

lA3

T\resdays

Traps-mdWaysOutofThm
(Mon 24.00)
Dagrams
Of Fish md Pople
Copingwith Queuc

18/4

Mondays
Boudaries md Bias
Maaging the Mmgas

t6l5
t3l6

Tnding on Unenainty

"Who do you think you arc talking to?'

tln

Saturrlays

Atr Evervday Story of Indretrial Folk

05/9

Bomdries

and

Bims

INSTRUMENTATION

- T292
Sundays atvarious times
repeated Fridays sam€ week
at different times

BBC2

(10.r0)
NoisAnuoys
Ke"pirg Watch on the Invisible
Raising

Spming Matuials
Givm EnoughRope

t4t3

Paper
The Muagment of Nucleu Waste

06i8
2718
l7l9

Going through a Phasc

02/8

BBC2 24.00

Envircnmental Control in the
North Ss
Going with the Flow
Enagy from Wasre

l4l5
I l/6
2516
l6n

0sn

MANAGING IN ORGANISATIONS . T244

EI.I!'IRONMENTAL CONTROL AND PUBLIC
HEALTH . T237

BBC2 1115

Sbite A Light

0712
08/3
1214
lO/5

Modelling Plmetary Motion
Water by the Volume
Floating m Integrai
Nahral Model
Modelling in Comfort

t9n

Pows

Ligit Fmtatic

BBC2 06.45

Modelling md the Modelling Cycle
(24.00)

2614

Hidden

l0/5
24t5

WORKING WITII SYSTEMS. T247

- TM282

t5t2

24t5
21t6

o/t

26/4

t3t9

MODELLING WTTH ITATHEMATICS
BBC2 06.45 Tbesda;s

Thesdays repeated
Tuesda)s I weeklater
Why Engineeriag md Scienre?
Catalysts Against Poluution

2212

DuFming

26/4
24t5

T2O3

BBC2 24.00

l3D
2519
0U10

Arro Against Air

Made to

M€we

(07.30)

InsEmmtsmderwmps(06.15)
Insbm€trts in Flight (07.05)

Poliution

DESIGN: PRINCIPLES & PRACTICE - T264
BBC2 0025 Tlesdays rep€atedtwice
0025 Ttresdays of the following week
OlD
People & MehmimVDrawing(a8 nim)
2213
Product evalution (53 min.)

PROJECT MANAGEMENT . SYST 999
BBC2 07.10 T\resdays

0316

Docklmds Light Railmy - l(Fri 07.10)

t416
2l16

?816

WatG in the Wind

,2
'

1513
lZl4
l0/5

3(07.3s)

24.W

Cas (52 miro)

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGN. T363

ASTRONOMY AND PIJ.NETARY SCIENCE - S281
BBC2 08.45 Sundays rrpeated

Nn
mB
Z4/4
U5
7916
fln
l4l8
7U9

Biqrcles (60 mias)
Symeky in Design (39 mins)

BBC2 00.25

00.25

\Yednesdays repeated treice
Wednesdays of lhe following week
Intoductim (Fri - 27 mins)
Graphics & draughting (59 niro)

lhursdayssamenrek

a/02

OurlnvisibleSu

,1b

Good Seeing
Cosnic Recycling
Venus Uaveiled
Design for an Alien World
Mapping the MilIa Way
Jets and Black Holes
Cosmologr on Trial

t6t3

Modelling (53 mins)

l3l4

Analysis (58 mins)
Reality (57 mhs)

Mt5

3l

A FOUNDATION COURSE: LIVING
TECHNOLOGY - TTO2

WITH

ENGINEERING MECHANICS . T331

BBC2 0830 SaturilaysrepeatedTiresdays

06.45 I

or2 weeks later - AII
Programmes 50 mins
The Climates of Opiniou
The Best Laid plan; Bridging the gap

05n
nn
72/3
1614
2815

-'

InformationTechrologyitwork

Tn

water
Green machines/nitrate in
drhking water
Patterns i,l the dust/Driven cleaa

nB

Writing

a\?ay
a

report

AN INIRODUCTION TO INFORMATION
TECHNOLOGY - DT2OO
BBC2 07.f5 Saturdays repmted
0615 Saturdays I week later
26/2
Information Tecbnology: A Revolution?

Light Fantastic
Teletel

IT for You
Badcing Money and Machires
What's in Store?

IT ir Bal.k Training

lrarnhg Through lnteractive Video

'25f2
L2/3
2613
L6/4
3014
1415
23/5

The National Grid

7U6

An Offshore

25t6

t7t9

Rook Polynomials
Mechanical Manipulation
Transportation Algorith-s
Are Four Colours Srrfffcient?
Silicate Structures
The Mariner 9 Code
Tte Location Probtem

01/10

In Condusion

cIM in the workplacc

a6/8

nn
m/8
03t9

Tte DHSS
Contrasts

0735

Vibratiou

wn

putting IT in irs place
INSAT: Implications for a Nation

24.00

FIuids

India: Spae for Education
Computer Integrated Manufacture

ENGINEERINGiMECIIANICS: SOLIDS

BBC2

t4/6

W8

GRAPIIS, NETWORKS AND DESIGN . Tlftt6l
BBC2 06.00 Saturdays
What is Combinatorics
Telecnmmunications Networks
N[inimum e65t Fl6ws
Couating Atoms

TheTelephone:BirthofaTechnologr

ry
26R
t6l4
3014
7415
28/5
1U6
2516
09n
Bn
06/g
ml8
0319
r7/9
0U10

Ttresdays repeated
Fridays 1 week later

DESIGN AND INNOVATTON. T362
BBC2 0735 Tuesdays repeated
0620 Fridays sameneek
15t2
Eurekarrgh (Part 1)
lsB
Eurekarrgh (Part 2)
79/4
Galliuo Arscnide - Pulled from
Obscurity
77/5
Marketing the Micro
14t6
lnnovation on &e Rails
L2n
Power to the People?
09/8
Images aad Inaovation
Mt9
The Goldea Rule

Piphg hotiChangingStations
[ssqurs65; Alnhinium, copper md

02n

BBC2 06.45

- T23s

1950 - A282
07.10

BBCz

Lhlage Mechanisms

ru4

Free Body Diagram<
Velocitv Diaglem< (Wed 06.45)

o4B

Dyrrmic A!alysis

29/4

9n

0025
25R

fls

Structual Compoaeots
Work and Energy
Vibrations
Lift Desigr (wed 06.45)

16/8
30/8

14D

u/6
,an

7918

t5/9
It

is quite

pemisible to record

OL)

Gas System

SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY & EVERYDAYLIFE 1870-

Ttresdays repeated
Thursdays l0 days later

08/3
11/5
07t6

Critical Parh
Latinsquares

Fridays repeated

Ttursdays 6 days tater
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Physics before phfisicists
This month the science Museum in London opens a major new gallery, "science in the
'1
8th Century: the King George lll Collection". One of its curators, Alan Morton, re{lects
on Georgian science's impact on the public
ToDAy, wirh phlsicists plaving an inregei
pm in modem life, rt is drfficult ro imagne
6rat this is a rery Ecent development. In
the ISth cenrury, there wre fry universities and litde scientific research ws camed
out in rhose there Erre. Government
suppon for science was rrry modest.
Consequently; rhere sere no cmer phpiciss. Hwever, in marked conm$ to rhe
situarion today, an imponant impetus for
chmge cme ftom members of rhe public
who wnted to low about science. To
meet thcir needs, public science lemres
began in the early lSrh cenrury.
Arcund the sme dme couses spnng up
on medicine, chemisrrl', ud mathemarics,
aimed at those u'ho wnted to follos'a
career as a surgeon, phamrcil or noiga

there were l3 people lecruring rhrcughout
Eumpe, ofwhom nine had l:een his pupils.
These figures, though prcbably an undermtimate, indicatc both rJle small size of the
enterprise and the qtent of Desaguliers's
influence.

philosophy

.qpart frcm Ie cturing, rhere were fw
other opcnings for indiliduals with a

tor. But the nes'courses on natuml
- the l8rh-cenury foreroner
of phpics - wrre different: !he-v reE not

intended as a prepamtion fora creer but as
a fom of etional eorenainment. Vtthrn a
generation or so natural philosophy.
couses werc taking plrce in crries acoss
Eurcpe. From these modesr lSth-cenrury
oots have developed many of rhe femrs

of modem science-

In bndon, Fnncis Hauksbee and J T
mong rhe 6m to offer
coulses on natural philosophy. Those
amending paid 2j guineas a coune, a
consideEble sm in those dals (a skilled
Desaguliere rvee

fumirure maker, for uample, only eamed
about fire guineas a {eek). Bur as }ell as
catering for t}tis audience, Hauksbee md
Desagulien wcre cumrore of cperiments at

rhe Royal Sociery during rhe rime

rhat

Isarc Noton ms prcsident. Fiffi Haulcbee and r}ten Desaguliem had rspons:bility for demonmting nw *periments to
fellows of the Royal Socier-v,
Often these experiments nere repeated at

a public lecrure. ft ws thrcugh this
channel that the yiws of Nwton on
gmvitation or the narure of light, for
xample, were broadcast to a geneml

audicnce. To atEacr rhis audience, the
lecrurcrs made a point of using dmmatic
working demonstrations. But these

demonsmdons had a further advantage:
they hclped to convince tlre pamns of the
corecmess of such nw ideas q'ithout the
use of mathematics (which would almo$
cenaitrly he driren them away).
Some demonstarions wre quite elabomte. Foraample, Desagulies complained
about "pompous oreries" used to show
the modon of the Solar Sptem. These
models werc 6rst prcduced in rhe euly

18th cenrury to demonsmte rhe arguments of Galileo and Newton about
planctary motion arcund *re Sun. But
large and elabonte oreries were made
qhich demonstnted moe about the weaith
of

tie ouner *ran

anlahing else.

But elrn vth thrs burgeoning inreres,
the number of people \uhi could eam a
Iiving frcm science in rhe mid-t8th
cenrury ws kry small. In *le l7.l0s,
when Desaguliels looked back on his life
as a lecturer, he esrimared that altogether

scientific bent; there were posts as prcfessors of naruml philosophy at the two
unirersities in England and the four in
Scotland; and a small handful of othes at
thc Rolal Obscruarory ar Greenwch or the

Milirary Academy at Woohvich. Apan
fmm those, there were a fw reaching
posts in schools or as private ruton.

Some of the vagaries of a lecturing
in the 1750s are illusmted by the
expeliences of Srephen Demainbmy,
whose appanrus is now on display ar the
Science Museum as pan of the King
George III collection- Demainbry leamr
his tmde from Desaguliers and began
career

lecruring in Edinburgh. After a tour

thrcugh the norrh of England, he went to
Dublin and then on to Bordeau and otier
toms in FBnce before senling in Ilndon
in 1754. On his mrels he colleoed a wide
variety of model machines, md his collection pmides a unique snapshot of sciencc
and technology on the eve of the indusrrial

relolution.

But back in Ilndon his fomnes rer
mixed- He had the good luck to be
engaged as a naml philosophy lectuc.

rhe finest perhaps in the

who is reputed an qcellent I*cturer, md
has u Appaarus rhat cost oearlv {2000,
J/

can hardl-v

lucmtilr emplolmenr.
Houcver, the loyal connection thst

Demainbmy had established erentually
stood him in good sead: when George
III haci hjs owr privatc obscruarory built
(now knorvn as Kew Observatory),
Demainbny became its superintendentAs a result, Demainbny's lecrure appamrus became amalgamared wirh drar belongrhe rc1zl family.

hg to

George III's obseilatory ws built to
obserc the mnsir of Venus in June rhat
year. By obsewing Venus mow acrcss the
Sun's disc ftom dillerent poinrs on the
Earti's surface, the size of the Solar
Slstem couid be esrimaed. Thrs prcjecr
caughr thc imaginarion of rie members of
many scientific societies and, io an early

cample of internarional collabomtion.

*peditions vEE sent to different pafis of
the globe to obsene the tEDSi!. ln Britain,
the Rolal Sociery successfully peririoned
the King for funds to send an *pedirion to
the South Seas, Captain Cook's firsr

ws tie rcsult.
It is from such l8rh-ccnrury rrivitics
that ur co discem some chaEcteristics of

w!tsge to Tahiri

modem science, such

as the dertlopmenr
of lecrures and working de monsmtions re
a rvay ofteaching, and also the functions of
scieutific societies. Bur, on r{lecrion, whar
is mrly remarkable is the scale of the
scientific enterprise that has emerged
tom such modest Georgian antccedents.

ALn

to dre younger membere of dre rcyal family,

including the future George III. Bur he
also found that public enthusiasm for
naruml philsophy us saning. Then, as
nw, pnctitionen of science lamented the
deplomble lack of public inrercst. In 1759
Benjamin Fmklin cautioned one corespondent abour the ilsecurity of making a
Iiving by Jecturing, his pcssimism
plompted by the case of Demainbmy.
According to Fmnklin, "I{r Demainbmy.,

tilblld,

makc up an audience in rhis gEat City ro
aftend one Cou6e in a $i5nter".
Demainba,; complained himself about
the "inanention" his count4men paid to
scientific pursuits. In an *tempr to artmct
more subscribers ro his lecrurcs he offered
a course on namnl histon, but that too rvas
unsuccessful and b!' l76l he had given up
lecruring altogether to become an official
of the Customs and Excise, a much more

tilld

is,

llonomgy See":

EC-'

relary d the IOP
History,ot Fh)6ics
Group and is a
Senior Curator
d tfi€ SciBoce
Museum. A cata:
Iague, Public and

Pilvale Science. Thc Klng G@rge til
Collaclim by Alan Morton and Jana
Wsss, has ius besn publisfr€d by
Oxlord Uniwreity PEss.

